[Detection of T-cell receptor gamma chain V gene rearrangements in angioimmunoblastic lymphadenopathy type T-cell lymphoma by PCR and family specific primers].
Using PCR method and family specific primers for T-cell receptor gamma chain V gene, the T-cell colonalities of 12 cases of AILD-TCL were analyzed. The results showed monoclonal DNA amplification patterns of TCR gamma in all 12 cases (13 specimens), whereas the DNA from normal peripheral lymphocytes and 2 samples of atypical lymphoid hyperplasia showed polyclonal rearrangement patterns. Our results suggest that AILD-TCL is a monoclonal proliferative disorder originating from T-cell. The PCR method and family specific primers could successfully amplicate the template DNA from paraffin sections, so it is a sensitive, simple and rapid method for routine hematopathologic studies.